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Dream vacation for two

By: John Smith

My dream vacation is a trip to the South of France. I have always been fascinated by the country's rich history, beautiful landscapes, and delicious cuisine. I would love to explore the city of Cannes, known for its annual film festival and beautiful beaches. I would stay at a luxury hotel and enjoy the elegance of the French Riviera. During the day, I would visit the Château de凡尔赛 Palace and the Palace of Versailles. In the evening, I would attend a Opera at the Palais Garnier in Paris. I would also indulge my taste for French food and wine, trying the famous croissants and cheeses in picturesque markets.

Out Of The Past

From the files of the Panama Watchman

In 1921...

The Panama Watchman welcomes inquiries on past events. If you have any questions or want to share your memories of the past, please feel free to contact us. We would love to hear from you.

Watchwords

By: John Smith

Last Saturday, the Panama City Council met to discuss the current state of the city's finances. The council members were concerned about the budget deficit, which has been growing steadily over the past few years. They decided to implement a series of cost-cutting measures to address the issue. The measures include reducing the budget for non-essential services, such as parks and recreation, and increasing the tax rate. The council also discussed the possibility of increasing fees for city services and privatizing some of the city's operations.

Bealls

Special Purchase Jump Suits

688

Reg. 105 Value

Special mfg. clearance from a famous mfg of cloth. These Jump suits are machine washable in 100% Polyester and Acetate/Nylon. Host of colors. Sizes 10-18.
Awards presented at Spring concerts

SPRING concerts - Members of the Turner Junior High Chorale and Orchestra entertain an appreciative audience in the Turner Junior High auditorium. Miss playing piano was the High School Choral Director. The Spring Concert Tuesday night at the Turner Junior High featured music of the Turner Junior High Chorus and Orchestra.
Local news briefs in Panola County

County gets Check received
road funds

Obituaries

Honor roll named

Political calendar

Rehearsals begin for Spring drama productions
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SHOP AT
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SUPER
HANDBY

PICNIC HAMS 59c
ROUND STEAK $1.79
FRYERS 49c

PICNIC HAMS
ROUND STEAK
FRYERS

GOURMETS

WHOLE゙

Pork Sausage $1.79

CELEBRITY COCA COLA 6/$1.89

COFFEE 28c

Deer may have homing instinct

Batting 1,000

Back to key

Tec record at 6-2

Ponies sweep Angelina

Panola County Softball

April 19, 1980

PJC sets banquet

BUNT ATTEMPT--Willy Curry lands in the grass at first base. Curry was thrown out on the play. The Ponies scored one run in the first inning.

TEC record at 6-2

Ponies sweep Angelina

The Ponies swept Angelina with a pair of wins over the Falcons. Mike Jones and Jerry Dubose hit two-run home runs in the first game as the Ponies won 8-5. Jerry Ailiff's single scored two runs in the second game as the Ponies won 5-2.

Panola County Softball

April 19, 1980
Karnack finishes second

Tatum races to district track crown

Bobcats whip Quiremo
Nutt stars in Gary win

How Would You Have Voted?

You-Pull Auto Parts
Save Up To 50% On Used Auto Parts
Bring your old part and tools then pull the part yourself.
We have mechanics and can do it for you.
1973 model’s or older
You-Pull Auto Parts
L.W. or Eva Bramlett
Embargo threatens state economy

"The longer the embargo continues, the more damage it will do to our state's economy," said Governor Smith. "It's time for the other countries involved to come to the table and negotiate a fair solution."
Suspects elude hunt

Despite the increased efforts of the Panola County Sheriff's Department, police have yet to catch the two suspects who escaped from custody last week. The men were last seen in the area of the Panola County line near the Texas state line.

Increased patrols begin on two county highways

Panola County officials have increased patrols on two county highways following a recent increase in crime in the area. The highways are being monitored by the Panola County Sheriff's Department and the Texas Department of Public Safety.

CISD board sets hearing for Odell

The CISD Board of Trustees has set a hearing for the Odell project. The hearing will take place on the first Thursday of the month at the CISD Administration Building.

From county government

Hospital seeks capital funds

A hospital in the county is seeking capital funds to upgrade its equipment and facilities. The hospital is working with local officials to secure the necessary funds.

Personnel plans okayed

A personnel plan has been approved by the county government. The plan includes a salary increase for all employees and a new benefit package.

This Week

Shutdown starting for Tenaha gas line

The Tenaha gas line is scheduled to be shut down for repairs. The line serves a number of communities in the area and is expected to be back online within the week.

Carthage High School

Carthage High School

GHS girls track team at regionals

GHS girls track team at regionals

PIC trustee receives award

A PIC trustee has received an award for their contributions to the project.